German (northwestern Mongolia), is described. Dontostemon intermedius Voroschilov is recognized as an independent species instead of a synonym of D. dentatus (Bunge) Ledebour.
The species was originally described as Torularia sergievskiana Polozhij from southern Siberia (Tuva, eastern Tannu-Ola range) and compared to the central Asian T. glandulosa (Karelin & Kirilov) Vassilczenko (Polozhij, 1974) . However, the generic placement of the latter species was shown to be artificial (Dvořák, 1971) , and Golubkova (1974a) transferred it to Dimorphostemon. In her revision of Dimorphostemon, Golubkova (1976) did not deal with T. sergievskiana. The species was later recognized as Dichasianthus sergievskianus (Polozhij) Soják (Soják, 1982) , Dimorphostemon sergievskianus (Polozhij) Ovczinnikova (Rybinskaya, 1994) , and Neotorularia sergievskiana (Polozhij) Czererpanov (Czerepanov, 1995) . Both Golubkova (1950) and Al-Shehbaz and Ohba (2000) disagreed with Kitagawa (1939) and reduced Dimorphostemon to synonymy with Dontostemon. This position is well supported by recent molecular studies on Dontostemon (Bleeker et al., unpublished) .
Dimorphostemon sergievskianus was treated as a synonym of Dontostemon glandulosus (Karelin & Kirilov) O. E. Schulz (Zhou et al., 2001) , and such placement implied that the latter species occurs in and is reported for the first time from Russia. However, these authors did not examine the holotype of the former species, and they may have overlooked the slight differences in flower shape and size between the two species. A critical study of the type collection of Dimorphostemon sergievskianus shows that it is indistinguishable in flower shape and size (obovate, 5.5-6.5 6 4.5-5 mm) and in the presence of distinct filament teeth from Dontostemon pinnatifidus (petals obovate, (5-)6-8 6 (2.5-)3-4(-5) mm), a species widely distributed in central and eastern Asia (Zhou et al., 2001 ) and very common in Siberia and the Russian Far East (Berkutenko, 1988; Rybinskaya, 1994) . By contrast, Dontostemon glandulosus has no filament teeth, has spathulate petals measuring 2-4(-4.5) 6 (0.5-)1-1.5(-2) mm, and has a geographical distribution in the west of central Asia and adjacent Tajikistan and Kazakhstan (Zhou et al., 2001) . Therefore, Dimorphostemon sergievskianus should be treated as a synonym of Dontostemon pinnatifidus and not Dontostemon glandulosus. Thus, the latter species does not occur in Russia, and records of its occurrence in the Kazakh Altai (Vassilyeva, 1961; Golubkova, 1976) still need confirmation (German, 2003a) .
Until recently, the type locality of Torularia sergievskiana was one of the most western records of the conspecific Dontostemon pinnatifidus from Siberia, a fact that could be considered proof of probable allopatry of the two taxa. The following finding of D. pinnatifidus: ''Russia. Tuva Republic, Ovyur district, branches of western Tannu-Ola range, valley of Arzaity, southern slope of Arzaity peak, 50u289N, 90u509E, 29 June 2001, P. Kossaczev & A. Vastchenko, KV 681'' (ALTB) (German, 2002) expands the distribution range of the species westward; thus, the locus classicus of T. sergievskiana falls inside the distribution area of D. pinnatifidus.
Torularia sergievskiana is a synonym of the type subspecies, Dontostemon pinnatifidus subsp. pinnatifidus, which is the only one of the two subspecies of D. pinnatifidus distributed in Russia. This identity was first revealed by V. P. Botschantzev. Grubov (1982) and Gubanov (1996) , do not belong to these species (German, 2003b) . Except for a few hairs (on leaf margins and occasionally on sepals of young plants), these misidentified collections resemble D. crassifolius, but they differ from D. elegans, which has more numerous subappressed trichomes and tufts on the sepals, at least when young. Those collections differ from D. crassifolius by having longer (4-5.5(-6) cm vs. 2-2.5 cm) fruits with shorter (up to 0.7 mm vs. 1.5-2.5 mm) styles, and taller stems (up to 30 cm vs. 5-15 cm high); they differ from D. elegans by having narrower (up to 1.5 mm vs. 2-2.5 mm) fruits; and they differ from both species by the straight (not arcuate, crescent, or twisted) and erect fruits on ascending (not horizontally divaricate or even slightly descending) pedicels and somewhat fleshy (when alive) but not leathery leaves.
These differences suggest that the specimens in question should be attributed to Dontostemon senilis Maximowicz. However, the collections differ from typical D. senilis in some morphological characters discussed below, which are also supported by different distribution ranges; therefore, those collections are recognized herein as a distinct subspecies. The basic morphological difference separating the new subspecies is a strong reduction of indumentum. Plants of Dontostemon senilis subsp. gubanovii are glabrous throughout except for ciliae 0.3-1.2 mm on leaf margins of sterile caudex rosette leaves and a few short hairs on the distal part of leaf margins of some cauline leaves and occasionally also on sepals; stems and leaf surfaces are always glabrous. In contrast, leaves, including both leaf margin and surface, and at least the lower half of stems in specimens of D. senilis s. str. are moderately to densely pilose with subsetose trichomes to 3 mm long. Another morphological peculiarity of the new subspecies is a very short style, 0.1-0.7 mm versus (1-)1.5-3(-3.5) mm in typical D. senilis, though this difference can only be treated as secondary because the style length in D. senilis is highly variable.
Dontostemon senilis
Distribution and habitat. Ecologically, Dontostemon senilis subsp. gubanovii appears to be more specialized in comparison to the typical subspecies. It grows exclusively in rock crevices, while D. senilis has a wider range of edaphic specialization and occupies different types of stony and sandy substrata (e.g., rocks, stony slopes, sandy and pebbly banks, bottoms of dried spring streams). No principal differences are observed in the altitudinal ranges of the two subspecies (1500-2200 m in D. senilis subsp. gubanovii and 300-2200 m in D. senilis s. str.). Geographically, the new subspecies is endemic to a small area between 48u-49u409N and 90u-91u409E. According to the widely accepted botanical-geographical subdivision of Mongolia (Grubov & Yunatov, 1952) , this territory includes the southeastern part of the Khobdo region, the extreme northwestern portion of the Great Notes on Dontostemon (Brassicaceae)
Lakes Depression, and adjacent northeastern districts of the Mongolian Altai. Thus, D. senilis subsp. gubanovii occurs at the northwestern limit of the distribution area of D. senilis s.l., which is common in the desert regions of Mongolia and neighboring China and also known from the two localities in southern Siberia at the border with Mongolia. Both subspecies are sympatric through the distribution range of the newly described subspecies; however, D. senilis subsp. gubanovii has its own distribution pattern, which in combination with minor but consistent morphological and ecological differences, justifies the recognition of the new taxon at the subspecies rank.
Etymology. Dontostemon senilis subsp. gubanovii is named in memory of Ivan Alexeyevich Gubanov, one of the leading experts in the flora of Mongolia and collector of the holotype. The status of Dontostemon intermedius, endemic to the southern part of the Russian Far East, needs some elucidation. It was accepted as a species in Voroschilov (1972 Voroschilov ( , 1982 , Golubkova (1974b) , and Berkutenko (1988) , not included in Al-Shehbaz and Ohba (2000) , and reduced to synonymy of D. dentatus by Zhou et al. (2001) . A study of its type and additional collections reveals that it is in fact closer to D. dentatus than to any other species of the genus, but it can be distinguished from the latter species as follows. The above differences demonstrate the distinctness of Dontostemon intermedius and argue against its treatment as a glandular variety of D. dentatus. This conclusion is supported by the fact that glandular trichomes in D. intermedius are concentrated mostly on the upper part of the plant but are totally absent on the fruits, while in the glandular variety of the related D. integrifolius (L.) C. A. Meyer the glands are dispersed more or less uniformly on all parts of the plant, including siliques and the lower portion of stems. Therefore, it seems wise to recognize D. intermedius as a distinct species. 
